
 
 Below are the Minutes for the ASLO Board meeting held on January 19, 2013:  

 

Attendance: Holly Bean, Andy Cullen, Lacey Zoglman, Anna Vied, Ashley Fox ,  Luke 

Akridge, Dylan Camacho 

 

12:30: -Meeting called to order  

- Change in Bylaws  

- Holly motioned all Board Members must be present at all ASLO Board meetings  

 -Andy seconds, and passed. 

 

12:35:  

- Andy motions all Board Members must attend 50% of all ASL events 

 -Anna seconds, and passed. 

- Andy motions that minutes of meetings be sent to all Board members via email within one 

week of said meeting.  

 - Luke seconds, and passed. 

 

12:40: 

- Discussed if membership should be reopened for spring semester. 

 - $15, does NOT include t-shirt. Date for closing the spring membership was not 

decided. 

- Discussed big ASL spring event. Hot Rods game, date is tentatively April 28th. 

 

12:45: 

- Discussed idea of workshop for community. 

 - Pick a Saturday to teach FD, PD, ect, safety and help signs. 

 - New Hands and Voices chapter started in BG, could get connected with them to 

help reach families.  

 - October 2013 potential date for events. 

 

12:50: Start discussion of different committees 

-DCE Committee 

 - come up with informal interview questions to give students as they leave DCEs 

 - have a “game station” at DCEs (ex:  clue, sorry, life, guestures…) 

 - have students “interview” other students to keep conversation up 

 - celebrate national _____ day for a DCE (ex:  fly a kite day, donut appreciation dat, 

ect.) 

 

1:00 

-Marketing Committee 

 - Revamp the 3 bulletin boards 

 - Vlog needed for Bowling Event by January 28th 

-Outreach Committee 

 - Look into making campus more Deaf friendly 

 - creating ASLS videos in lab/around campus 

 - Adding captioning to popular videos already used around campus (i.e. admissions 

videos) 



1:05: 33 DAYS UNTIL ALABAMA!!! 

 -Holly receives all money people pay for trip. 

- Discussed DCE issues. 

 -If students are seen not signing, as board members we should step up and encourage 

them to join the group and sign 

 - If student continues to be uninvolved inform Andy who will then contact the 

professor about the situation. 

 

1:10 

-Applications to become a Peer Mentor will become available after Spring Break 

 -Students interesting in becoming a PM must receive a letter of support from a 

current PM 

 - Application, interview, GPA requirement, and must currently be taking skill based 

course, or have completed all skill based courses to be considered.  

 

1:20: -Anna is to look into ASL honor society to see what we need to do to have students 

receive metals for graduation. 

 

1:25: -Start Calendar. Please see e-mail sent on Sunday, January 20th by Ashley for 

specifics on events. 

 

1:55: Meeting breaks for separate committee meetings. 

 

3:00 Committees join back together. 

-DCE committee discussed: 

-“Mardi Gras” themed event 

 - March madness event 

 - PB&J day April 2nd 

 

3:30 Committees finish. 

- Study abroad opportunity in Italy. 

 -2 week summer trip 

 - must come up with a service project for trip 

 

3:36 - Meeting Adjourned 


